widely dilated, excitable to light. Abdomen soft and supple. The tongue can be protruded without difficulty. There is a curious spasmodic twitching of both upper and lower extremities, occurring after short but irregular intervals. No twitchlogs or irregularity of facial muscles.
Was in good health apparently up to within two hours of ?he manifestation of the symptoms above detailed. The patient, at about 8-30 a.m., while engaged in heaping up cow-dung cakes, saw a reptile reel before her, and having got frightened, "went immediately to her relatives, relating the circumstance. Two hours subsequently, she was noticed to lose power of speech, and exhibited the symptoms noticed above. 11er relatives, under suspicion of snake-bite, called in some snake-charmers, who pronounced incantations and administered to the patient a quantity of charmed water. This procedure having had no eifect, 25th April, 7 a.m.?A report was received that the patient was perfectly free from her complaint and able to speak, though exhausted. My attendance was not required.
Remarks.?The sudden development of choreaic movements after evident fright, the inability of speech, and the extraordinary rapid recovery in the space of three days, 6eem to me rather unusual features in the history of chorea. Though the general state of health is not noted in the case, it may here be mentioned, for the sake of impressing a correct notion, that the patient did not evince any marked driicieney in the general state of nutrition, and bore no evidence whatever of a hyperfibrinated condition of blood. Since writing the above, I have been informed, on inquiry, that the patient had a similar attack a month afterwards, unpreeeded by any exciting cause, which subsided, in the opinion of the patient's relatives, after a course of incantations similar to the last. To me this second attack is indeed no less occult than the unseen influence which the uneducated minds of the patient's relatives connect with supernatural agency. The short duration of the disease, the absence of its connexion with some particular dyscrasia, and its re-appearance, appear to me related more to a mental peculiarity of the patient, similar to hysterin, than to a true morbid condition, or diseased function of the corpus striatum (which more generally happens to be the cause) ; and this view, in the present unexplieuble nature of the ease, seems more consonant with the very prompt recovery which at each time succeeded the course of incantations above noticed. CASE II.?MILKY CYST OR GALACTOCELE.
Eiiagib, a female aged 20, emaciated and anccmic. Skin a little above the normal heat. Pulse 9G in the standing posture; small and easily compressible. Tongue clean. Presents a large tumour occupying the left breast, which is of the size of a small pomalo ; soft, elastic, and glistening on its surface, with minute arteries and venules distinctly apparent on it. It fluctuates and bears two spots where the skin is wrinkled and tender.
History.?The tumour commenced to appear six months ago, and has gradually assumed its present size. The patient has been suckling her child with both the breasts up to this time. On squeezing the left nipple, milky fluid oozes out. The patient says that she was in pretty good health before the appearance of the tumour.
Treatment.?The cyst was opened and a tent of lint into it. The cyst, on being opened, gave exit to nearly 36 ounces of pure thickened milk. The breast kept up by a bandnge. A mixture containing decoct, cinehon. flav. Jiss., potas. schlor. grs. v., and sp. ammon. arom. 3iss. to bo administered thrice a day.
13th to 17th idem.?Repeat all. 18tli.?The inner surface of the cyst, so far as it is apparent from probing the opening, lias no tendency to adhesion, about an ounce of milk having been daily pressed out from the opening up to date. Cyst to be injected with zinc lotion (gr. iv. to loz) before being dressed, liepcat mixture.
22nd.?No milk exudes from the opening on pressure; sides of the cyst apparently adherent. Kepeal mixture only. July 5th.?No swelling about the opening of the cyst; milk freely oozes out of the nipple on pressure. Patient much improved in health.
8th.?Patient discharged well.
